
Subject: Cheater spotted :(
Posted by Rikkie on Tue, 05 Aug 2003 14:31:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I just played in some 20 player game and then pnpn4life comes. He's a sakura. I hopped into my
apc and drove over the field and in 3 seconds.. bOOM. apc gone.
I though that there were 4 raveshaws on the field so I get a sniper and get to the field and as soon
as i showed my head ( I jumped from behind the rock in front of base entrence) I am headshotted.
Hmm i think, ns. Get next sniper and exactly the same happens to me. Then I look at the scores
and see that the guy who killed me (pmpn4life) is in front with 10000 points while the number 2
only got about 1000 points. Very strange because he was a sakura for just 5 minutes. Then
everybody already started calling him a cheater. So I thought, lets test this. i bought an apc, drove
in front of AGT. And told everybody that i was going to test if he was a cheater. While I wrote that I
saw pmpn4life putting his ramjet around the corner and shot me... BANG... i lost 300 healht
(APC!!!) before I could move my ass a second shot came and my apc blowed to hell.
meanwhile he had a score of 15000 while number 2 was still round 1000.

The badnews is that i think that it wasn't a server related cheat 
I dont know which server it was but i was quite professional with all messages and commands
(like !mods and !websites) I am 99% sure that EA is not going to do anything about this cheat and
if it expands renegade will be death in 1 month :'(

Anyone else spotted this cheat or any other cheats lately?

For those who dont believe me. I dont care. I have an ingame screenie with his extreme score
compared to others. thats all. 

Stupid msn resised the picture while the quality was already bad because of the JPG compression

http://groups.msn.com/_Secure/0SgDPArMWDV*O*jGD9Te2vOEhbmcToPpg0vjdvmzCz4AjPaPB
hLztASAlBMo5VjcHGzLF0Vs9hu8SulntJn7f6HUlLtuWgzuH5jHS1fYdF!Ec5fTW!Zo!vw/untitled.JP
G?dc=4675433271483533636
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